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K!______v „ T. An„H V, eetoMSstej.. An» "Huit * 1-1; Evening Bar, 2,000 st 6; CsnreHan TIE BEATfl OF AN - JEW BiWICKm cuinjr
A LARGE AND ENRHUSIASTIC MEET- rtseniativee of toe mnicg, w» ting and 1,000 pud. OF THE JURY.

rI_ _ _v nncSTlAY transportation interest-, soliciting their Tuesday’s Bales.
INO HELD O. • active and earnest oo-operst on m the Tamarac> goo at 4 34; Winnipeg, 1.300

carrying on of this crember oi min . Morrison, 1,000 at 3; White
. M . , Vi,., imDortanae to Mr. J. B McArthur was elected pre«- 5 000 at 31-8; Rambl r, 600 at 26,
A Movement of Vial Importanoe tc ^ of tbe ctwmbr, Mesra O P. 1500 at 26; Evening 9ter,

Bitish Colum ia—The Ob- Chamb. rim, J. S. C. Fraser. - W. Ro , • " 5 H; Giant, 2,000 at 212. T-tal

- «. os—- «-*-1 » ÏÏSLT* h-
Messni, F. J. Wak r, John Fergusm 

McRae and N. F. Townsend were ap- 
1 cit member-

PR)

ISForeman Holmes Rougis Hie Poisthai. 
Men and Manage™ Regret Hie Duo» 
ion—Expression of Oontidense Made 

Both.

DollarsTwo

Booth m

Wednesday’s Bales. cream>,r. McArthur.
The verdict of the jury in tbe coroner's 

inquest on tne d batik 01 Andrew un wick, 
fHiBP. to nia dtath in tbe dicker 
la»t Monday week, 'nas caused quite 

a litt-e commotion in tbe management and 
Foreman flokmeti,

Winnipeg, 500 it 8 l*2c; 1,000 at 3 l*4c. 
Ra iribler-Cariboo. 1,000 at 25 l-4c; 500 at 
2?c. Spitzee, 5,000 at 2 l-2c. White Bear, 
30.0 at 3 lr4c. Giant, 1,(00 at 2 l-2c. 
Canadian G. F. L., 5,000 at 8c. lotal 
sa es 17,000.

Appended are the efhcial qnetatieas fei 
yesterday at the Rowland Mining and 
Stock Exchange: / »

T«o ntei a eo tmittee t) s
For a month past a number of repre- >ubeer2p.ione to the chamb.r.

mining men and bankers -have | Mwuo
mines.niuJtive

been interesting themselves in developing
a movement which should bring to the Leading Standards Are Advancing in 
knowledge of tfo? mining investors in the Price in the East,
large financial centras of Givbiû Britain, . • mlEurope, the ' United 8 stce and Oanida, There is considerable of a revival in «he
tomtit ling of the resources of Srathern interest in mining shares and this is Heir 
Brtsh Oouibia, and the oeri lopment in Montreal and Toronto,
which ha, be n going on durng the past after ^ are y,e principal markets
two or thne years -.n to ro uts, and , mmnanied of thisti* erection of large smJt e. contoen- for tbe thaïes of the companies j. 
tiating and ml mg plan s, catering the section. Within the. past few days tnere 

period. The result of the movement ha, been some important advances made 
w-.L y*t rda/s meeting ind the Mow- ^ thg price 0£ the leaders of the standard 
mg gent errei, among othe i. Prea" gtockg „.), M payne, Republic and Knob
* x B. McArthur, C. O. Lalonde, J. S. HiU and in an increased eall for Itiunbler_
C. r a er. J m s Hunter. A. H. Me Cariboo. Republic lart week sold as to 
Neill G. M. B in. J. M. Smith, A. D ck, u 5) centa in Montreal and yesterday it gott *
F. J. Walter, J. F. McFa , J- W-Ast- do>ed and firm at 71 asked and T x. L
’ey. Ross Thom son, U 8. Walbs, ^nk ^ b-d with tolee at the latter fig-
M^.^. KTo^nd ' ^ HoUH G: me. One reason for the advance in Re- ......

Plunder, J. B. Johnsom C. P. Chamber- public is a Statement issued by Mr. A. A. Uhmehab^..
1 11. J. 8. Outer Jr., Mr. McNally. Mr. Ayere> the treasurer of the company, m Mootr*sl odd FÎâlâ
Mi.1er, J. B. Kerr, John MioKane, F. W. wbich he stated that the new cyamding 
Kelt, A. Oabcn, Ed. Banne, Mr. Rum- 0]f the company was a great success
bal' ’ Mr Plewm’n, W. J. Whiteside. an(j that it was saving over 90 per cent.

Cto motion. Mr. J. B. McArthur was ^ the assay value. There was no good 
voted to the chair, and Mr. W. J. White- reason for the lowness of the price at the 
ride sreretrv of the mce ing. stock, he said, except a lack of confidence,

Mr McArthur explained the obj cfci of for as far as the mine was concerned, 
the meeting, which was to establish a there were large reserves of ore ot a nisi 
Camber of mines for Souiflte •=> - grade in right sufficient to run the null
Camnbia. He s ated that the great need for a long time. Now that .Lie mill ha. 
of all mining dis rets is the î traduction began operations the stockholders migh 

—^y-ai „ large way, and this was es- expect a large output for a long period, 
peo aKy so in 8 othero British Columhi* Knob Hill, which sold as low as 35 cents

trament and refuBbum ot ores, demonstrated by the Granby mnelter that
the to pTofit0 PaeyneKw£ quoted at 81 cents

central orgamzatiOT <W t “ Mbed and 76 cenU bid last week and is
fished which wwd <f al dits in re- bid when the
yard to t'-e development of the mmeJ~ leadeTg „{ the market advance like t’nis 
the installation of numrg good evidence of a reviva and the
t--e ™ .ofLth*. rVtjllrn British stocks of a lower value usually go up in
evmps of the district of Southern Brot a..mpat,'hy -with them. The movement 
Voturotra, and a’si to ascertain w«k by f ’nd apparent]y so weU sustained 
week the shipments 01 Sat brokers feel greatly encourage! and
the mines in these camps—the r estimated >h.nV they ^ a flurry jn the near future, 
vain», the em-lte-e cr m le to wh oh the tne pant week by days
ore war e’ rpvl fw trewtment aud this wepe ag Mlows: 
inf-rmation should ba Mru a ed by the Thureday .....
chamber of mines and cabled to the no pryay ...............
aneial cent er o' Lo"don, Ber’.-n and g^urday ...........
Piris. and al=o handed to the sranxited Mooday .............
and Canadian Pre s a eodaions for the Tumday ............
iwcrs-anecs published in tue United States Wednesday .... 
and Ca-n-'a. In tH« way «he nrod»ct of 
the mine * would be placed weekly before 
t>ie investing p-ibhc as the result of the 
nrtiing O- ei-ati-ns in th n oamps.

Tt would fhrbler be the purpose of the 
proposed orcant7at:on tlhtat bv a seres of 
letters is wed nnd^r the authoity of the 
clamber of min s, to record month by 
mcntii the actual mining development go- 
irx- on in the van'in camps ; toe erec
tion of new smelters, mills and cyapi.de 
y lents for t'e treatment and reduction of 
ore»; a’si that t'e rroixisel fllMi sation 
crox-d bn of service to ne-tly discovered 

whi-h had been neg-

REVTH£W OF STOCK MARKET. )
the employee there.
considering that he had deme everything J 
in his power to prevent accident, took the 
verdict of the jury, throwing m some 
degree I'i— hiame of tbe accident on his I 
Jack of precaution, much to heart. On 

3 the morning alter the decision haû been I 
,J made public Foreman Hoimee wee .»y 

much put about and tenderied his reegna- 
* non to the superintendent of the mine,

’ Mr. R. Desmond. Mr. Desmond, being ot 
$i 38 the opinion that tne coroner’s jury were I 

M “ mistoken in their verdict, and being confi
dent as a mining man of wide experience I 
that he foreman had taken every precau
tion possible, would not accept the real*- I 
nation so tendered.

Mr. Holmes considered the matter for 
** three days and eventually conning to the 
.u conclusion that if ever an accident again 

occurred in the mine while under his con
trol 1 previous incident would be re 
membered against, him insiMed on his re» 
ignation being accepted and left the em
ploy where he had deservedly enjoyed the 

2„ respect and confidence of the management.
In the interim Superintendent Desmona 

1H I bad acquainted the general manager with 
” the circumstances and hie decision ana 

85 his action had been approved of. Never
theless as John Holmes insisted on re- 

’* resigning, his place had to be arranged for 
The night foreman of the Kootenay mines 

6, waa the man selected to fill his place.
‘g The present foreman, Samuel Sanders,
«« like Mr. Holmes, is a man who has been 

mining all his life on this continent and 
Australia and has occupied the position 
of foreman for the past twenty years and 
has been selected so that eudh expen- 

-y I en ce will have its due effect when dealing 
™ with the varying conditiona of a danger- 
” I ous occupation.

. • li.iuTkirv a I Notwitb-Itanding the undoubted capacity
J L. WHITNEY & wO of the successor of their late foreman,

I thç underground employee of the mine 
no sooner learnt of the change than they 
immediately desired tq know the reasons 
and on ascertaining th*m, feeling that 
the verdict given Waa unjust to their 
late foreman, sent th«f follovfmg letter to 

rossLand. B. i I ^ general manager:
—~ ■ I “Dear Sir: We, the undersigned, un-

ORE OUTPUT IS IHCREASIM S^'Æly’'«SLKi»*‘Æ
of Foreman Holmes having resigned his 
position in the mine.

“Believing that Mr. Holmes’ resignation 
waa due chiefly to the verdict given by 
the coroner's jury in the case ot the 
late Andrew Hawick, we do not approve 
of the finding of the said coroner’s jury,

Mr. F. W. Pe e a Says That the Boom Is I believing that all usual and necesæry
precautions were taken for the safety of 
his men by Mr. Holmes, and that he 
should be held blameless by aH.

„ ,. . _ . “We regret the sad accident causing
Mr. H. J. Camhte, chief western con- thg death ^ fee Jaté Andrew Hawick,

stniction engineer for «he Canadian Pa- and heartily sympathize with the be
etle railway, Mr. F. W. Pete»* di strict I reaved „
dfic raUway; Mr. F. W. Troup, g-eral
superintendent in Kootenay, and JS. r- I y McMillan, Alex. Monro, Henry Parry,
Guieius, redden* eng neer, were in tha p. Edwards, H. Poane, John Milne, Geo. 
city yeiteiday. They were here looking Farraro, Pat Doyle, Paul D. Wilcox, Oscar 
after the construction of the spur on Red Johnson, J. W. Murphy, Sam Combe. A 
mountain, tout were reticent as to its bert Keighley, James Quayle, Persy
, vf- y w patera, however, White, Richard Christian, William Car- Norman MacDonald, a fine young manr toT^rigbt onsi- ter, Gemge Robbins, H. U*m, Thomas L. Kmrare, Prince Edward s Island.

Canadian PacSTrailway Kowe^ ** * suddenly to hi,
is d ing in-the Kootenays. He said that _ I w B’ W. E Wüliame, R. death yesterday morning m an awtul man-
800 tens of ore per day is b^ing handled j^McKaughlin, charies Mead, Jerry
in the Boundary country. The smelter Keighley.”
of the Dominion Copper edmpany at Tlie f0Howing reply was received by tne
Greenwood will be ready to blow a 00 men from the general manager: 
the 1st of January. Some of the machinery “12th November, 1900.
for this smelter has arrived at Greenwood I the Underground Employees Nickel' 
and the rrouamder i* arriving daily, and plate . Mme:
it should a’l W asaAbled at Greenwood “Dear She: I am m receipt of yew

’within a abort tin* AT «he machinery communication of this date, relative to

Xbp"^ S\7S,“trï,FrS”ÜSK 1£,a Jk&js yîA'sa resrar* -tons of ore was h«rd ^ , -n™ “The receipt of this entirely unexpected
country outside of that sent trom rams and unflolicite<j communication was very 
land to Trail, and of tms quantity 8, to me. I will send a copy of it
tons came from the Boundary country t<> ^ Holmes, as I know it will be a 
This s’ owe how the camp eouteate of Roe'*' great consolation to him to be made 
land are commynoing to produce. The aware of your feelings in this case.
Grand Forks gme’ter, he nid, is operating -j join with you in the regret that 
«n’enl'-’H b-ndl ng 607 tone of ore per Mr. Holmes has taken the implication 
day When, however, the Dominion Cop- contained in the verdict of the coroner’s 
ner and the pvr t c smelters are put in jury eo much to heart as to cause him 
or-erat-on the output should be lamely in- to resign his position, since X know him 
-Teas'd. V’Tak ab ut t’ e comi-g b-om," to be a thorough and skilful imner of ex- 
- id M- -Fe e- ”-hv it is a’readv here.” tensive experience, who would leave noth- 

1C M ' - ing undone to save tfie men «working
nu THE RUN under him from personal injury, and in

_________ " the sad instance where Mr. Hawick lost
The Roorback Reports of Galliher’s Meet | his Ufe, I bdieve with you that Mr.

1 Holmes adopted all the usual and neces
sary precautions.

___ sxa- w» 11___ fSWoiaJ )—Mr 1 #,In conclusion, I desire to say for theci5l*v • ijTixr i»ere Tbure- ] company, that in the future, as in the
tot spare no expense to renderday night, which weH attended, rmt ^ ’ bmha of all its

*e gathering wtevg decidedly Foley one, > ™ me
a’tboi^h GaHiher received a good hearing.
Tfce questions which were ptit to the 
Liberal candidate by those present, h>w 
ever, were not answered by any means :n 
• aakrfactory manner, and the l«te of per
fect frankness on Mr. Geliher’s part told 
seriously against him. The conclusion of 
the meeting was marked by perfect ei- 

excqpt when Mr. Foley's nam: 
mentioned, when oh cere went up for

AN

Is a pure baking powder— 
no alum, lime or ammonia.

No add but that from grapes 
=—which is pure, pleasant and 
healthful—enters into Dr* Price's 
Baking Powder*

Fruit adds are accounted by 
hygienists the most important of 
the dements of the food of man, 
and of these the acid of the grape 
is most prominent*

Dr. Price's Cream Baking 
Powder is not only the most effi
cient and perfect of leavening 
agents, but owing to its constitu
ents is likewise promotive of health.

*D• «in
$S 6.stfcabuca

Golu Plelé»
Three .............................

Block Tail .- ..... ^.........
Brandon A Golden Crown.
California .............
Caaadian Gold Field» ....
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
Centre Star............... ...........
Crowe Ned Km. Coal .......
Deer Trail He ....................
Dundee ................................
Bv*s»n*8Ur........ ................
BomeeUke [ee-em.‘ paidj.........  3

Raid) ......... 3.
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BURNT BASIN

Interest Is 1 
in That Se

6
S«

7'
■ Î9
t6* <*> jtenewed

s
'5 | Mr. W- H. Jackson, | 

riroug Toronto syndic^ 
Cooper’s gro«P, ***&I daims, known as the Je

end Halifax, cove 
ISO acres. The group is 
in the camp, ®nd. ^

I w0rk done on it, havifi 
1897 by Mr. Richard Od 

On the Jenny Lund a! 
| keen sunk to a depth c 
| all the way down a veii 
| iron, rime and galena, cl 
| gives good shipping vail 
I Age a vein of high gra< 
| »Wo to three feet wide, 
I for ft distance of 250 
| blee very much in app 
I are of the Boundary d 
I by eight feet has also] 
I ledge to a depth of 20 
I vein to be widening i 
I There are a good many 
I damp, taken from tiuj 
I greater number in si» 
I iandsome profit after] 
I treatment has been d 
I arty lies within one d 
I the Columbia and Wj 
I midway, between G-rai 
| smelters, where ore 
I low as $4.50 per ton.] 
I be built in to the Be 
I mer, which will give 
I aheap mining and tin 
I Mr. Jackson left Rosi 
| have a consultation w 
I regard tp the plans o 
I arty. The syndicate is 
| prepared to spend a! 
I to prove it.

Among other prop* 
I that are very promish 
I the Mother Lode,
I Edison, Mystery, Ei 

deric, Tunnel, Havaai 
I drift, Grand Prize, 

Bonanza, John Bull I
The Mother Lode,

is
*5

19*

Knob Hill .......... 55
9

3*
Morrison
Mountain Lion -------------
Noble Five 4*
North SUr [Haa1. Keotenayl.... 17

Okanogan [awes*, paid]........... >X
Old Ironsides....................
Payn-................................
Peoria Mines ....... .
Prince* Maud.................
Onilp -.. .. ...............
Rimbler-Cnribeo.............
<ct>tihllc...........................
5t Blmo Consolidated--------
Sullivan................................
famarac (Kenneth) Ase'mt paid Sfc
fom Thumb . ...........—.......... x5..
7ia An da....... ......... ..
Virginia...........—• - •••• ~ . *
JVar Basle Consolidated....^.... Si «°
Waterloo--------- -
White B*ar------------
Viaalpe*.

70
95

:::::::: 4
25*
77

3

a*
Si 03

4
3* 3
4

Mining Broker».
Mining Properties Bought end Sold

Up-to-date regarding all stocks in 
Britteh Coloinbia ana Washington 

Write or wire

IB so

Note.—There are many cheap baking powders 
made of alum. Liebig, the celebrated 
chemist, says that alum disorders the 
stomach and causes acidity and dyspepsia.

Columbia Ate
MICK BAKING POWDER CO.. 

CHICAGO.. 24,500 
. 27.700 
. 19.0CÏ 
. 17.00C 

17 tv,
. 17,000

IN ONE WEEK 15,070 TONS WERE 
HANDLED IN KOOTENAY.

122,200Total ...
Against 106,000 for the previous week. 
Rambler-Cariboo Fold to the extent of 

22,500 on the exchange during the week. 
One block of considerable size was thrown 
on the market and this weakened the price 
a little at the commencement ot the week, 
for the peat two or three days some large 
orders have been received from the east, 
but it res impossible to fill them at the 

price. The sales that have been 
made were of email blocks. Rambler was 
firm yesterday at from 25 to 25 1-4 cents.

White Bear has been -lively and 30,000 
«hares were sold during the week, the 
prices ranging from 3 1-8 to 3 1-2 cents. 
Tne workings of the White Bear should 
be unwatered in a couple of days and 
before the end of the week the diamond 
drills will be at work exploring on tiro 
Stil-foot level for the ledge Which is sup- 
poeed to run through the north end of 
tihe property.

inhere were 8,500 Shares of Giant eoV» 
during the week end the price rang 'd 
from 2 1-2 to 2 3-4 cents. Work contra- 
w on the Giant and th? showing, A 
ore is encouraging.

Winnipeg is holding its orwn and 9,500 
shares were disposed of during the week 
at from 3 1-4 to 3 1-2 cents. 8 x thou- 
aend Evening Star was sold during the 
week the price being from 5 1-4 to 8 
cents. The development of the Evening 
titar is being pushed and «he showing 
ktf ore in the winze, which is down 241 
feet, is of an encouraging character.

Tamarac has not sold eo well ae dur
ing the week it it has on former occa
sions and only 2,500 were disposed of at 
from 4 5-8 to 5 cents. Tbe work of con
structing the tramway continues and ‘t 
w*l be in working order by Jan. 1.

tipitzee is firm and 6,500 shores were 
disposée of at from 2 1-2 to 2 3-4 cents. 
Two carloads of ore were sent from the 
Spitzee during the past two days.

I. X. L. only sold to «he extent oi 
2000 shares but it is firm, the price rang 
ing from 19 to 19 1-2 cents.

There was one sale of 2,000 «hares ol 
Sc. Elmo at 3 cents. Tbe work on the 
St. EPmo is proving it to be a property 
of conaderable value.

W aterloo is worth 3 oqpta, 2.000 shares 
selling for that price.

Morrmn'g Glo:y sod f r 7 cents. 2 000 
■hares being disposed of at that figure.

Canadian Gold Fields is worth 8 cents. 
Une is an advance of about a cent ia 

by a report

Mr. Rne had something to say as to the 
way in which he received medical and hoe- 
pi tai help just after contracting the en
teric fever, which is a description of ty
phoid. It seems that hie contracted tfiia 
disease, «he effects of which are lasting 
while at the very front. Ae the front 
was constantly changing, it was supreme
ly difficult to get medical comforts up to 
the firing line. The consequence was that 
he and many others had to put ®P with 
the «belter of a wagon on the open veldt 
for two weeks before it was pose Me to 
get him to Bloemfontein, where he de
clares he was treated like a prince. In 
the interim the ordeal must have been 
dreadful. The only food seemed to be 
hardtack softened in water. On one oc
casion the man lying next to ton died 
in the. earlv morning, jus* after tbe visit 
of the medical staff-^ The corpse was not 
removed until the evemntr, twelve hnnrs 
later. In the meantime Rae was unable 
to move, although the hot sun had the 
usual effeetion the body of «he dead sol
dier. On Stroti’er night run f T, and the 

the ground were lyi”g with the 
legs and lower part of the body submerged

ANOTHER FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT
Already on Hand—A Fine Showing.

NORMAN MACDONALD FELL IX ” 
THE BIG SHAFT OF THB-LE ROI. L three

ited", of Rossland. * 
quartz ledges which 
to a more or less e: 
a eroescut tunnel hai 
ledge caught at a < 
which shows two f« 
lying next to the foi 
to seven feet of a \ 
hanging wall. The W 
wall to wall averag 
than paying values, 
crosscut shows a lit 
does *o the Kurfart 
M-M to 1, which i 

I centra ting propositi* 
has not been work 

I expected that it wil 
the spring. It is om< 
kies in «he camp, an 
idle long.

The Contact rrouj 
I teet. Glengarry, M< « 

tain View Fraction, 
290 acres; ties nort 
Moth» Lode, and 

I Rosslanders. Consid 
exploiting it last su 
were rewarded by u 
of quartz of a good 
respect to the Mot 
the Same rich strea 
and a larger body 
to the hanging wa 
uncovered in place 
the full length of ti 

I vey is 1,300 feet k 
I grade of quartz wl 

summer a tunnel w 
ere 150 feet to tap 1 
when a Huge bodj 
was cut through tl 
the surface of beii 

| pected to be resun 
and it is «bought «

I eut" fo almost’T»»

The Unexpected] 
Eo* on the eest, 
Unexpected MinesJ 
The property is H 
Mass one, there M 
ef free milling <M 
■sense body of iroi 
rying gold values J 

The Rossland H 
mountain is anotl 
ear marks of maid 
milling and conced 
property was take] 
ewnere three wee! 
land Bonanza Go 
Company, limited 
such well knownl 
Hall, superintend 
mine; John Fits] 
four of the War] 
mines. Several led 
are known to re 
whi* assays fro] 

' portion of the tw 
Peny is at presell 
is looked upon a 
sidering the excel 
•rty has of beoj 
A force of men I 
which will be ■ 
iug the winter, 
•reat deal large! 
•karted on. j 

The Oascsid» k 
in ibis vicinity 
able amount of t 
Airangements SI to work it exu 
are large and a 

The mineral t 
• two miles wide,,]

Was Picked Up Terribly Injured—Never 
Recovered Consciousness, ana Died 
Shortly After Hie Admiaaon to the 
Sisters’ Hospital .camps, or cam-ns 

lusted in the nee’, !by produc ng eucti tarte 
ti t e tr’nsportatiou companies as would 
induce them to improve transportation 
facilities to them.

And also that R would be of service 
in the matter of tariff a-d otner legis a- 
ticr n the interests of the mining and 
smelting indust i s of the province, and 
it. laying before the local legislature the 
necessities of these camps with regzrd to 
gr=nts for t’-e ooretroction of roads and

Deceased was a carpenter, and had been 
working around the camp for some con
siderable time, coming here from the riast 
about a year or two ago. At the time fo 
hie death he waa doing some carpenter 
wrak at the 709-foot level in the com
bination shaft of the Le Roi mine. He
fftL^TtowtrwteW jn'some «- w,er. Tlrw* fi e -en were un- 
permanent Jation sets at the /WHoot level «We to move, vet there was one ocrawro

“t tr? ndi sts: -
temporary ’Tagging” to be removed, and better imagined than drei-bed. lb' pa- 
proper timbers to be put in. To aooom- tients were aVve with vemmn crawf.mg 
plish this work MacDonald usd put i everywhere.
scaffolding across the «baft and was stand- It was all r g' t wtro back at t'-e base, 
ing in the corner driving in a wedge to tmi, 0f t'-e feebl-v suc-umbed, and
his left hand. It is unknown whether he y,e strong had to he invalided in many 
missed the blow or whether 'his axe caught 
in the timbers above his head. Either fcban thXihere firiitinv.
would have the effect of throwing him off -------------------- -----------
has balance and precipitating him' down Mr w Danbv has taken an office at # 
the shaft. He feU to the 800-foot level and Colulnbia avenue east, where he h«s open- 
ras picked up insensible. On the men com- ^ a ^ pa-a+, tod irinnng broker’s office, 
lag to hie aemetance he moved toe right ge-ret r- for the Gold

** Upngh ’ °n1 wL Mi-ni- and MiUing . romreny of
Macuonaia was conveyed to the Sis- Yrnir, m which country he is a cr-at 

teas’ hospital, where he war attended Mr. T. I. Holt retura-d yeet rd-y to
by Dre. Senior and Bowes. He was found Vancouver. , _ .
to have eustoined frwetores of both the Mr J, Thomas, who wrote a letter to 
left arm and left leg, and also of the the Miner for publication in this monv 
aboil. He died within a half nour of intr’s issue is requested to call at tw 
admission, shortly after H o’clock in the offiée. 
forenoon, never recovering conscioueness.
The doctors oomMer that there was never 
any hope of hie recovery.

As the matter wae palpably an accident, 
no inquest is to be held. Notice is hereby given that an extrsm*

MacDonald’s death is much regretted m <4,0,17 general meeting" of the above nam- 
tiee city, where he had quite a number of ; w: ^^pany wiH be held at «he office ol 
friends. It was only on the evening before <he comwnV] No. 11 South Queen Street, 
his death that he was congratula* ing him- jn the ^ of Rossknd, i„ the province of 
self to a friend, a brother carpenter, on Columbia, on Wednesday, tbe
having an ineide job, one t^a would gtL d&y of December, A.D. 1900, at 3 o'clock
take him out of the approaemng rough -n ^ afternoon, fr>r the purpose ^
Weather. considering and if deemed advisable of

passing the following resolution
_________ “That the directors be nod they

„ . _ _ Z „ 7, , , y - TulrtTi ! hereby authorized and directed to
Private J. R. Re Is by the L ndo i9gue the extent of «■-

War Othce. ooo bearing interest at 6 per centum p*
. ' 7 _._, T annum pavable in one year from date «

It will be remembered that Private J. 8ajd debenture« to be secured fo
R Rae on his arrival in Canada after , fir#t mortgage upon the «attire assets and 
being invalided from the front in South rpel ^ pe^nej property of the «®r 
Africa, was told to take h s d échargé or , pany ^ to or .ygpœg of «he same 
to go on garrison duty at once. As he was „ y,e egjd directors may deem expedient 
nr-fit to do this, he elected to take his aD(j directors be ^ur^ier
discharge, which was g ven hm, but at <,ed to execute and deliver neceaffi^ 
the same time he regwFered a complaint d,ed of Trust, to aopoint Trustee 
as to «he way in Which he had been treat- Trustees for the debenture holders 
ed. This was sent to the War office in j do au necessary tilings in connect! 
Great Britain, which at once sent him a j with the issue of said debentures 
chenu-, p-v:nn him. n- to the time he sr- I ^nd further take notice that if 
rived in Boaefcmd. The cheque amounted above resolut'on is duly passed it 
to only $24 end some odd cents, the pay be submitted for confirmation as a ri*" 
being at a small daily rate. Private Rae cial resolution to another extraornii 
is. however, satisfied that h's comp'aint general meeting to he held on lt
received attention from the British au- day, the 19th day of D-vember. ' v, 
thorities. who told him be would have the same place and time, 
no trouWe in securing 1rs convalescing CHARLES E.
allowance on arrival in «his country. 3t bee

I
ne pointed out the large amount of 

money which hi been within the pto* 
year expended in Rorkland by the B. A. 
C. companies a-d f* War Ea^e and 
Omtre Star c^mra^ies ano bv the Uana^ 
torn Pacific and G eit N-rthern railways 
in regard to transportation, and tbe re 
cent determination of the West Kootenay 
Fewer A L ght company to increase its 
pfort bv inc easi-g i s hyd auric works 
to 20,000 horse power and immediately in
stalling machinery to generate 10,000 horse 
cower end the statement of tbe manager 
of the’ Power ooccpa-y that 4 000 of this 
heree power waa in sight before actual 

Th a expenditure

men on

jf tb^re is more in war
const-notion beg n. „ „ _
s)one would amount to about $1,0 0 0OT. 
«Thé was the result of the visit of pwo^ 
of t'e directors to the camp f om Mon
treal, w’ho had seen the great advance 
made in the camp rince the.r vie t one

1

year ago.
He step point'd cut that witbrn the past 

few months the Granby smeter had been 
ettaMshcd at Grand Forks which is 
treating over 600 tons o-f ore a day from 
the mines in Phoenix and Wellington 
camps in the Boundary district; and that 
two o'.her smelters are n w bein- ob
structed at Greenwood and would be in 
operation ear y in tbe new year, and 
jt^eld be capable of tr stng fur or five 
hundred (50Q) tons of o e per day. That 
-’ne B. A. C. smeter at Noithport was 
king increased to 1,500 tons pe«ai|HMti 
it would be treating that amostMHMgg 
from their mines at R-el and tqfiCWPMI 
of the j ar. And fuitBer thattiMICMMI 

Hkcr w»e being enlarged $BiM
would be ab e to treas in the —--------- — „. , ,, . ,nhood of 1500 tons pe- day—therllteater tm «hares of Humming Bird sold for 10 
potion of whi h wo Id come from the rents.
Rossland camp; and that the management 
a'so in’euded to erect a converter or re
finery to i a plant for the tr aiment of 
matte.

The large production of Hthwr-leed ores 
in the Slocan, A nvworth, Lardeau, Lardo,
Duncan, and Best Ko tenry also came in 
for consideration.
fsaper that some central organ zatiou 
•lotrid be established for the purpose of 
gathering a 1 this data and having it pub- 
hshed as widely as p srib’e, »rd he had 
no dotibt that, when these facts were 
known to the finançai ce-très, capital 
vnmdc flow in large amounts into this 
g eat district of Southern British Colum-

ing in the Bloom Exposed.

NORTH AMERICAN MINING COM
PANY, LIMITED.

Yours sincerely,____
“BERNARD MAC D01TSLD. 

’General

ployeee.

MINING DEAL CLOSEi.

Sunset and Grown Silver Owned by 
Strong Company.

of 1
Jan. 1. There were 10,006 

of Grnr'tr*" Gold Fields sold dur-

of Ae board there were 10. Greenwood, B. 0., Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
W. L. Hogg of Montreal, promoter and 
managing director of the Montreal Boun
dary Creek Mining company, previous to 
hie leaving today for California, made pub
lic a partial outline ot future operations 
that means much for the Deadwood* camp. 
A reorganization has been effected where
by the Sunset and Grown Silver, adjoin
ing mines, will become the property of 
the Montreal Boston Copper company, 
which ia amply backed with funds to 
prosecute development on a huge scale. 
A. E. Monroe, representing this new con
cern, will shortly arrive in camp from 
Montreal. On hie arrival work ia to be 
resumed with a larger force than enter on 
the Sunset, which is opened to the 200- 
foot level. When work wae recently sus
pended on this mine Superintendent Har
ry Johns turned hie attention to the de
velopment of the Grown Silver, which ad
joins the Mother Lode, and made a splen
did record in sinking the shaft to a depth 
of 260 feet. At the 250-foot level cross
cutting of the big ore body is in progress. 
Mr. Hogg’s announcement was received 
with great interest, as it means that ex- 

from Spokane last evening for the purpose pense will' not be ««rated in placing these 
of joining her two sons, Barry and Lor- properties where they belong on the per
fume. Mrs. Geriach wiH remain perms- marnent shipping KM.

knee, 
wae
tfce let or candidate.

There is not the slightest doubt that 
Feiey wil poll here, and in this district, 
a vote equal to, if not greater than, that 
•btamed by the other two candidates put 

Mr. Galliher, who imagined

Thursday’s Sales.
Rambler-Cariboo, 3,000 at 26c; 2,500,

1,000 at 25 l-2c. White Bear, 1,®0 at 
* l-2c; 5,000 at 3 l-4c; 5,000 at 3 l-8c. 
Giant, 1,000 at 2 34c. Winnipeg, 5.0W 
at 3 l-2c.

RECEIVED A CHEQUE.

together.
that this was a Liberal stronghold, has 
feh depressed since he readied the 80- 
enn. and has admitted to his personal 
friends that his own opinion ad h» 
ahancee is not so confident as before he 
left Nelson, and he has impressed upon 
his adherents that they must do much 
wore active work for him. His workers 
atie. however, are dispirited, and wo 
they say «bey will keep the ball roDfcng, 
they do not see much hope for uStimete 

for their candidate with the Slo- 
ean so decidedly in favor of Foley.

Friday’s Sales.
Rambler, 500 at 25 3-4, 20)0 at 251-2; 

Winnipeg, 2.000 at 312; Bver-ing Star, 
1,500 at 534, 1500 at 5 34; Tamarac, 1,000 
at 5, 200 at 5, 1,000 ait 4 5-8; Giant, 3,000 at 
31-2, 1,000 at 2 34, Ed» at 23-4; White 
Bear, 10,000 at 3 14, 2,000 at 3 1-2; Spitzee, 
1,900 at 2 34. Total sales, 27,7 0 shar e.

t
It therefore - s emedI

Saturday Sales.
RamHerCarfooo, 2,00» at 2)c; White 

Bear, 5,000 at 3 14 cents; I.X.L., 1,000 at 
19 1-2 cents; St. Elmo. 2,000 at 3 cents; 
Waterloo, 2.C00 at 3 cents; Novelty, 3,000 
at 134 oetne; Morning G4orv, 2.0 0 at 
7 cents. Total sales, 19.0C0 shares.

Monday Sales.
White Bear, 5,000 at 3 14, 1,000 at 3 14; 

NandJer-Cariboo, 1,000 at 25; 2,000 at

bia
He stated that he had met with flat

tering success among the citizens of Roee- 
Isnd in obtaining oontr tmt ong towards 
carrying on an Association of this k nd.

Various gentlemen prerent part oipate-t 
ir t'e decrion, and it was moved and 
nnenimouriy carried “That an association, 
to be known as the 'chamber of Mines 
of 8 uth-m British OoJntnt-i’,’ with the 
woros 'Root nays’ and ‘Yarn’ bracketed

Col. E. S. Topping was in town yester
day from Trail. He reports that the first 
warm wave of the boom bas struck Trial. 

Mrs. Lena Geriach of Spokane arrived

I
Snat

■■■■■

BA1<1 no Powder,
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